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AMERICN MECHANICS 1
BIG WELFARE OUTING i

Hummelstown Lodgemen Will i
Take Aged People, Shut-Ins

and Children to Hershey
?? i

Special to The Telegraph (
Hummelstown, Pa.. Aug. 6.?A Wel-

fare Outing to be given under the aus- '
pices of the Derry Council No. 40, Jr.
Order of American Mechanics, of '
Hummelstown, at Hershey Park on
Thursday, August 12, promises to be
the most elaborate afTair ever given
here along the line or welfare work.
All the children ranging in age from
6 to 10 years, and the aged and the
"Shut-Ins" who desire to enjoy an auto-
mobile ride are Invited. The children

How to Rid the Skin
of Objectionable Hairs

i_

(Aids to Beauty)

A simplified method is here given for
the quick removal of hairy or fuzzy
growths and rarely is more than one
treatment required: Mix a stiff paste
with some powdered delatone and wa-
ter, apply to hairy surface and after
2 or S minutes rub off, wash the skin
and every hair has vanished. This

! simple treatment cannot cause Injury,
but. care should be exercised to sret

delatone.

THURSDAY EVENING,

will be requested to gather at the
Hummelstown Park promptly at 6:45
a. m. where they will be arranged ac-
cording to their ages and placed in
the automobiles. The children will be
under the supervision of the Hum-
melstown School Teachers and the
Busy Bee Club. The aged persons
and "shut-Ins" will be gathered from
their homes and will be conveyed to i
i the park. The route is as follows:
Assemble at the Hummelstown Park,
proceed to Railroad street, to Main
street, to Hershey, return via rear
road to Hummelstown Square and
thence to Park. This outing is mado
possible through the kindness of the
citizens of Hummelstown ana vicinity
who own automobiles and have do-
nated them for the purpose.

The following committees have the
outing In charge:

Publicity Committer Newton A.
Gordon, Wells Boozer, Paul Strlckler,
Elmer Hummel and George Spldle.

Automobile Committee Homer
Strlckler, Wm. Karmany, Frank Wlt-
mer, Uriah Balsbach, and Morris Wag-
ner.

Aged and Shut-ins Committee
Harry Kemperly, Paul Strlckler, Ward
Landis, Wm. Karmany, and Frank
Witmer.

Music Committee Wm. Rahn,
Wm. Shoemaker, Charles Shultz and
Morris Wagner.

Children's Committee. Robert W.
Strunk, Newton A. Gordon and Chas.
Shultz.

RAILWAY OFFICIAL HELD

By Associated Press
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 5. lt became

known heer to-day that Edward J.
Dickson, vice president of the Inter-
national Railway Company, was ar-
rested yesterday at St. Catharines,
Ont., In connection with the wreck on
July 7 of an International trolley car
on Queenston Heights, which resulted
in the death of IS persons.

PAXTANG PARK
The vaudeville show at Paxtang J

Park this week has few dull moments 1
in it. The individual acts are funny ?
or Interesting as the case may be, <
while two acrobatic acts are offerings 1
of exceptional merit.

The one big hit of the park show i
is made by Willard and Bond, who
are the cause of a great deal of daugh- 1
ter in their travesty, called the "Bat- !
tie of Bunco Hill." The various out- I
bursts of laughter are due principally
to Mr. Willard, a clever German
comedian who impersonates Philip
Schlitz. a war correspondent who is -
drafted into the army against his will.Mr. Bond plays the part of Capt.
Braylin in an artistic manner. The
services of "Devilskin," a war horse,
untamed, cross-eyed and spotted as
a leopard was the cause of much mer-
riment. ?Adv.

"HYPOCRITES"?AT THE REGENT
"Hypocrites" playing to capacity

the whole of yesterday at the Regent
and will be shown the balance of the
week. The flrat time a moving pic-
ture production has played for four
days in this city. "The Hypocrites"
features Courtenay Foote, as Gabriel
the ascetic, Myrtle Stedman as the
nun and Margaret Edwards as truth.
This production has been playing In
other cities for 50 cents to $2.00. Our
price ten cents. Hypocrites is an In-
tensely dramatic story, highly artistic
In Its treatment, and daring in the
fearlessness with which It handles its
theme. To-day and to-morrow we
show South American Travel Series.
Don't miss them.?Adv.

| Flaherty Again Heads
Knights of Columbus

By Associated Press
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 5. With the

naming- of a place for holding the next
annual convention the Supreme Coun- i
cil. Knights of Columbus, expected to 1

\u25a0i
complete Its business to-day and ad-
journ. While Cincinnati has appeared

to be In the lead for the next conven-
tion, a motion was stated last night In
favor of Chicago and Panama Is still
in the race. James A. Flaherty, of
Philadelphia, was re-elected supreme
knight. He Is now serving fcTs fourth

1term.

,

SIDES &SIDES I
Specials For Friday and Saturday 9

Morning H
Palm Beach Suits $6.00
Any Straw Hat SI.OO

Formerly $3.00, $3.(10, $4.00 and $5.00.

Our famous American Silk Shirts, $1.15
Formerly $2.00.

Neckwear?was SI.OO and $1.50 .... 650
Neckwear?was 50c and 65c . I 25f

All Suits and Raincoats y2 Off.

Sides & Sides I
Store Clour* 0 P. M. Friday,
1 P. M. Saturday.
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Four Hours of Brisk Selling To-morrow Will Send
Thousands of Buyers' Sale Bargains From the Store
No Friday Spe-1

'

Buyer! ' Sale of j I , \u25a0 ) ( Cotton Voiles |
'

Clutch Pencils
'

( Crepe Chiffon )
Colored Dress Weaves 69e voile. 40 inches wide c^ P en ~ $1.25 crepe chiffon in

cials Sent C. O. .50c beach cloth, 36 inches desi S" s * 'HW oils as pictured, erican
.

Bea
n
ut y a " d

wide. Buyers Sale Price, Sale Price, yard 200 jp r rtlan red. Buyers Sale

D., or Mail or yard 390 mM. 20c voiles - 36 inches wide nf and one 5c box of Price ' yard 39 *

59c shepherd checks, 42 ' in floral and striped designs. lead. Buyers' n«ve». suwan.
' Phone Orders inches wide. Buyers' Sale Buyers' Sale Price, g a je p r jce

Filled 92 AZ 89c serge, 50 inches wide, Dlve ''

st? e i*rStewart - fp 50c initial P a- Women's Undermuslins
yard

aVy
!

.

Buy .Cns

.
.P

___________?
/#

" per or cards ' these Specially Priced
Women's Handkerchiefs* $1 :00 navy mohair for Voile and Crepe [jf i initials only: J, br^^^hTm^^hTheVhem

Colored initial handker- wide"^Buyers'' Sale Price* 75c Pekin stripe voile. 36 |I'U V» °» I( N - trimming; regular price 25c.
chiefs, in a value that is es- yard

"

s9* inches wide in floral de- I Buyers' Sale '-uyers' Sale Price ....150
pecially good. Buyers' Sale ' ' signs; one-half silk. Buyers' I. ' j ' ? .

,

Price, 6 for 250 SI.OO cream serge, 50 Sale Price, yard .250 (jt Price 190 "sertfon andembnSdery
25c crepe de chine hand- ers ' Sale Price, vard 890 I IralM ll\ll\l SI 29c crepe in plain shades; Books from the edge trimming. Buyers

kerchiefs. Buyers' Sale -

' 4\4-MU« Ml 36 inches wide. Buyers' j _ _

bale »Price 250
Pri« 150

woS' 4S l^,!nches
rePe cie Silk

ß
and Wfj Sale Price, yard .... 12 W0 D? P. &S. Read-

Bm Pome«,y & Stewart.
P1..,. Stewart. Z7Lll Priced yard'" . .590 Dlveß ' I in S Onb ... 25t '

SI.OO Roxanna, 46 inches
*

Odds and ends of p « . ,

"*

/ \u25a0* wide; in plain shades only. rw
N Corset opecia.S

Embroideries Are Buyers' Sale Price, yard, L 7 Embroidered Voiles ; In medium bust style with

Low in Price *>!,<"

"DROWN Reed Rockers, exactly like cut; upholstered seat 59c embroidered voile; 38 j each

25c Swiss insertions. Buy- Dlveß> s?erFioor Stewa,% and back - Extra sP ecia '. Friday only in inches wide, in black wo- . . . ,

ers' Sale Price, yard ...

v the Buyers' Sale ven figures. Buyers' Sale D' veß, Ircond°Fioor Stewart '

Price, yard 250 Romney, Reyn- v
98c Swiss embroidery f

flouncing, 27 inches wide. Black Dress Goods v -

Dlveß ? str
nelto Fi?or Stewart " 1 ol(ls and Velas-

D 1
Buyers' Sale Price, yd, 250 In the Buyers > Sale Bleached Sheets Men's and Boys' II I °luez - Buyers' I

<m -n

inc^sTwT d ßuyJ°''sak "sJte r,on
Underwear Lace Cloth and Gingham] If Sale Price .. ** white and "coined >2'

Price, yard 39f Price, yard fiflc
leached sheets; Men ,s porosknit knee 12y!C lace cloth in floral T euw"', s?«°rioor ers?Sa"e Pri" r °n ' 98«39c value, limit 4to a cus- drawers ? white and Fo-vn j ? ? a a ? d. . Stewart. Street Floor CIs J,ilc -trii-c voip

mves, pomeroy & Stewart. ct -n i i i ,

drawers, w nite ana r.g>p designs in neat stripes. Buy-
street Floor. black granite cloth, tomer. Buyers' Sale Price, tian. Buyers' Sale Price. Prs ' Sale Price, vard .... U Diveßl L°?t r

,
oy x,,^5tewart-

-54 inchcs wide, all wool. 250 Friday only 290 * Jr- l '
» - v Buyers' Sale Price, yard, 15c gingham, 32 inches Women S and (jirls

Men's Silk Ties
,

? 1
Remarkable Values . sl-5 black wool crepe, 46 \ Sale Price, Friday only, Women's $3.00 patent Co- Bungalow aorons in blueinches wide Buvers Sale I J* ? J Dives, pomeroy a Stewart. lnnioi nnmnc ,n rrr»? ?_j rsungaiow aprons in Diue

25c silk four-in-hand and Price vard Jardinieres and 1~/20 street Floor. 1 I- > 1 cc. an d check ginghams and white
shield neckties. Buvers'

'

China Bread Travs Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, tfY" p° 1 crs piping trimming. Buyers'
Sale Price, 3 for 250 SI.OO black mohair; 44

LhHla Bread 1rayß str^'"°r- Sale Pnce - Fnda y Sale Price ........... 250 ,

Dives. '"uks" Buyers' sSrPrice ar
.

dinie
69o Cotton Remnants Girls' $2.00 patent pumps D,VM- '

( Z7. TTT- 50c mohair, for bathing tra ys " Bu yers Sale P " ê ' 50c white lisle ribbed poplins, seeded voile $1.45 Z U JNegligee ihirts suits; 42 inches wide. Buy- vests with fancy lace yoke. in lengths of to 5 Dive., Pomeroy a Stewart.
1 umbiers and

of Good Quality ers'Sale Price, yard ...390 Dives, * Stewart, Special Priday only in the vards for children's dresses street Floor. Water Glasses

Xyers : Sa!rPn"e J Men's
S ""' **"? I reduction of 1-3 below pres- Shoes and Oxfords | Sale Price, dozen 100

200 I* * M t
" 1 co *t°n lisle seam-

r

bargain prices. Shoes iand OxfordsLirnnff Materials |? CC ,, , ...
? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ers bale Price, each ....<©o

39c white madras negli-
RJ , ISyerf

.. 150 Unbleached Muslin , , Men's $1.50 white and tan D1?. *«..«
gees, collar attached. Buy- KedUCed 39-inch fine unbleached canvas shoes. Buyers Sale " Basement.

*ers' Sale Price 250 40c black satine; 36_inches Dr,ve8 ' l? r
me^i?o r

Stewart - muslin ; 6j4c value. Buyers' r ru:rf_ PHce sl * l9
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, wde; sun proof. Buyers' N ./ Sale Price, yard 50 Lrepe Lniiton

R . \u25a0~~\

Sale Price, yard 300 Dives, Polneroy & Stewart, crepe chiffon, in oxforT; f Messaline Suiting |

Men's Gloves black - Buyers' Sale Price, Children's 12/ ac black and navy; 42 inches wide. ia le Price 890men S Uloves y
and champagne cotton hose. / * Buyers Sale Pnce, yard 75c messaline outing

25c leather palm canvas
" A/* Buyers' Sale Price, Friday Shaker Flannel 390 . ' &

or
Stew 'rt- triP es ; mostl y nay an^

gloyes, a limited lot. Buy- D,ves - I?rmeeT^.o &
or

S,ewart -

only 90 10r nnM ? cheA Dive.. Pomeroy a Stewart. Copenhagen grounds; 24
ers' Sale Price 12vi0 ?????l?? 1 c unbleached flannel. street Floor. inches wide. Buyers Sale

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Buyers' Sale Price, yard, n . j ? <
"*

Price vard 350
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, , Street Floor.

"

Oj/i* 1 DaS6ment Specials
Men's Store. Tj "?

* /2
» S . Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart.

harden Hose Dlves Pomeroy 4 stewart . Riivpr*' Snip nf 39c Ralvan 'zed foot tubs. street irioor.

Seamless Women's Hose -
I,

f, f Buyers' Sale Price ....250
'

Tubular Belts 1?j/r anrl I=;r c
25c black hose with white

,

1 ®C S Four rolls of 10c toilet pa- o. i

_ , . tii Jr/4 c and 15c seamless jj j cpecial Fridav II Llij pi
. $1.23 dice checked and per and one holder Buyers' Steak Broilers

«iTI« only !..
.... ..19e Unbleached Sheets harlequin checks, in black Lie Price ........ 3£J 25c sheet iron broilers,tubular belts with patent sizes, lengths of 15 to ,i 0 81x90 inch unbleached and white. An extra value. . round or oblong, for steakoxidized buckle. Buyers feet, with couplings. Buy- 8c black cotton hose. Spe- sheets; 59c value. Buyers' Buyers' Sale Price, vard. granite colanders. or fruit Buyers' Sale PriceSale Price 50 ers'Sale Price, ft 70 cial Friday only 50 Sale Price .530 390 Buyers' Sale Price ... .250

°r 3

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. D'ves, Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. , Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.
\ , Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. ' Basement. Street Floor.~~N > \u25a0* «-

Deaths and Funerals
PASTOR'S WIPE DIES

Following a several months' illness,
Mrs. J. D. W. Deavor, wife of the
Rev. J. D. W. Deavor, pastor of the
Epworth Methodist Episcopal church
of this city, died at the home of her
parents in Mlfflintown Tuesday. Mrs.

Deavor is survived by her husband
and two daughters, Josephine and
Elphie. The funeral services will be
held to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the home of her parents in Mlf-

flintown.

OPERATION IS FATAL

Cymelene Foote, aged 15, died yes-
terday at the Harrisburg hospital fol-
lowing an operation. She was the
daughter of George Foote, 1721 N.
Seventh street. Funeral services will
be held from her late home Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial will
be made in the Penbrook cemetery.

MRS. ROSETTA HARRIS DIES

Mrs. Rosetta Harris, aged 38, died
at the home of her mother Mrs. J.
Davis, 1412 North Seventh street. She
is survived by her mother and one
sister, Mrs. Grace Brown. Funeral
services will be held from the home of
her mother Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial will be made in the
Lincoln cemetery. ,

ARTIST TAKES OUTING

Edward B. Black, the well known
artist, left today for a month's vaca-
tion at Bar Harbor, Me. Mr. Black
has not been in good health this sum-
mer and has planned a long rest in
the open.

Three Children Burned
to Death in Big Blaze

Delavan, Wis., Aug. 5. Three chil-
dren were burned to death; eight cot-
tages were destroyed and three dyna-
mited to save others in a fire at Lake
Delavan, a resort near here to-day.
The first was brought under control in
time to save a number of summer
hotels. The dead are: Helen, Lucy
and Mary Bryant, children of George
G. Bryant, president of the Racine
Rubber Company, in whose cottage
th 6 fire is believed to nave started
from an overheated chimney. Be-
cause of the cold weather, flres have
been lighted in the cottages for several
nights.
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